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GWINNERSINPENSACOLA
T. T. WENTWORTH. Jr. Y A L E B I CYCL E S

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOODo
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ADVICE TO
BOYS

The best exercise in the world is
that derived from the riding of
a bicycle.

ADVICE TO
BOYS

Every boy likes to make money.
The boy growing up can keep

in good health by riding a bi--

cycle and is always in demand

by the merchant desiring help.
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My business

has grown to

big proportions
and I consider

my success thus
far is from

treating
everybody

I opened
up a
Bicycle
Repair
Shop.

Your
business

earnestly
solicited.

v

The Busy Business Men can get
the desired recreation he needs
by riding a bicycle-t- o and from
work.

right.
T. T. Wentworth, Jr., Wins $100 Prize at Pastime Theatre by

Winning Cycle Race Thursday Night.

WHY I SELL THE YALE BICYCLE
I think it the best buy on the market.

Prices $40 to $55

FATHERS AND MOTHERS

Make Your Son or Daughter Happy.
Give them a Bicycle. Besides being a Nice Present, it is a Health Builder.

WENTWORTH J R
Belmont and Davis Streets. The Bicycle Man- - Phone 163

"LIBERTY LOAN BONDS$430,000 ROAD JOB IN KAN8A8.

Tooeka. Kan, Mar. 8. Contracts Mother's Pet Needle a CaocaretBURLESON OPINES
THAT BUSINESS

IS ON INCREASE

Roosevelt Final
Memorial Meet in
In Gotham March 24

I want an order for $1,000.00,
any issue, will pay highest marJor construction of eleven miles of con-jre- te

road to cost more than $430,000
save been let in Shawnee county. Of
She sum appropriated, $177,000 win so

r labor.

ket price. Lee DanielL "The

ability, training and experience, and
all applicants must have had at least
one year's experience as Janitor, or
other qualifying experience. For dur-
ation of the war. in all cases of tem-
porary appointment, if competent male
help cannot be secured, females may
be admitted to examination. . Age 20
or over. For further information and
applications, address the secretary, lo-

cal civil service board, Pensacola, Fla.,or the secretary, 60 civil service dis-
trict, postoffice, Atlanta, Ga.

Washington, Mar. 8. PostmasterNew York, Alar. 8. The jnetropolPoor Man's Banker." itan dailies are still speculating on the General Burleson, today, declared that
increasing postal revenues, "one of

Baby Is mad! Doesn't want the favorite dolly, or
the horn , or the picture books but don 't scold I

" Look at the tongue! Then hurry! Give candy
Cascarets to work the nasty bile, souring food and
constipation poison from the little liver and bowels.

form of memorial the Roosevelt Per
the most accurate barometers of themanent Memorial National Committee! '

3

"Wifey Introduces
present business conditions," forecast
a period of pronounced Industrial
prosperity.

"1 concur In the opinion of the ex-
ecutive head of one of the greatest
corporations of the world, who proph-
esies 'large business prosperity ahead.'
Mr. Burleson said: "Admittedly the
revenue of the postal service is one of
the most accurate barometers of pres

is likely to- - decide on, when It meets
late this month. The meeting of the
committee has now been definitely set
for March 24. The place is to be New
York.

A number of the members of the
committee, notably Hon. Oscar S.
Straus, secretary of commerce and
labor in President Roosevelt's cabinet.

"LIBERTY LOAN BONDS"
Can arrange --to take care of

your deferred payments. Lee
Daniell, 'The Poor Man's Bank."

and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, are in --Eu ent business conditions, because the
rope, but it is expected that the ma

INDEPENDENCE MISSION
OF PHILIPPINES IS

MADE PERMANENT BODY
Manilla, Mar. , 8. The "independ

postal revenue comes from every com
munity in the United States.

"During November there was a pro ence mission" of the Philippine Islands
jority of the committee will be pres-
ent when Col. William Boyce Thomp-
son, the chairman, calls the meeting
to order. The committee, it is as today was made a permanent body andnounced decline In postal revenues,

due to the nation-wid- e prevalence of
sumed, will be In session at least two influenza and the signing of the arm
days. istice. Revenues in December showed

instructed by the territorial legisla-
ture to continue its effort for the
erection of the islands into an inde-
pendent Filipino state until success
was attained.

suggested Memorials.
The various suggestions have been

classified and printed in a booklet
which has been sent to the members I

a returning movement toward normal
conditions, while during January and
February the revenues greatly exceed-
ed for those months the average and
annual Increase during thela st thirty
years."

of the committee to give them an op
portunity to consider in advance the" i Why lbs Fat?

Become Slim Thb Season
Hare rou beard about thm nw

Mc t9 Beaufont
Landed in the house tonight tired, thirs-
ty and out of sorts with everything
the reception wifey gave me impells me
to sit right down and tell you all about

Of course, she kissed me and then led
. me into the dining room up to the buf-

fet, where she had set out a cold bottle
filled up a glass for me and when I

tasted the sparkling beverage, I patted
wifey on the back and told her she had
hit it at last. She was tickled as a kit-
ten and said that she was going to keep

on the ice all the
time hereafter.

I'm coin to see, too, that she has It all the time
so that I can hare it for myself and for the boyswhen they come up for those "little informal."
You had better do the same thin for your "par-
ties"; the boys will be delighted. Believe me,
BEAUFONT is the REAL. Ginger Ale.

Tours truly.
Jack Wise

CONSOLIDATED GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

merits of the different proposals. In j

general popularity the Idea of some j

Americanization foundation is run- - ;

ning -- neck and neck with the project
for a Roosevelt memorial cemetery in ?

Belleau Wood for the American sol- - j

diers who fell in France. A Roosevelt i

tem for weight reduction!

CIVIL 8ERVICE EXAM.
FOR POSTOFFIE JOB

TO BE HELD IN APRIL
The U. a. Civil Service Commission

announces an examination for Janitor,to be held at Pensacola, on April 4
Vacancies in the custodian service, at
$720 a year, will be filled from this ex-
amination. Applicants will not be re-
quired to report for examination at any
place, but will be rated on physical

xou may eat and drink all you need.There is no tedious exercising. Takea little oil of korein at MAtitimM
when retiring; also follow the simple,clear directions. A loss of w;rtif

highway, running from Canada to the
Gulf.' is finding some warm advocates.
Dr. William T. Hornaday, director of
the New York zoological park, is not
finding much support for his eloquent
plea for a marble column in Central

to sixty pounds (whaterer you need to
lose), may be exneeted bv thi Bn.i

Park. The concensus of opinion seems 1
pleasant system of fat reduction. At
the druggist's get a small box of oil
of koreia capsules, sad start at once.
Be of normal size, with good figure am!
attractive snoes ranee. aril ah!,v.

ORE THROAT
or Tonsilitis, garglewith warm salt
water, then apply

witted, healthier sad more efficient. By

: MOTHERSI Clean the dogged-u- p places. Do away with the bile,
sour fermentations and constipation poison which Is keeping your little one
cross, feverish and sick. Children love Cascarets, because to them it is
like eating candy. Cascarets act better than castor oil, calomel or pills
on the tender stomach, liver and bowels. Cascarets never gripe, riever
injure, and do not disappoint the worried mother. Give harmless
Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each ten cent box
--ontains full directions. . .

reaacing weignc now you are likely to
avoid one or more disease. liMrt

to be that the memorial which the
American people erect to Theodore
Roosevelt must be as national in scope
as he was himself. No monument of
stone that by Its nature- - must be lo-

calized can, in the popular mind, be
made to express Colonel Roosevelt's
active and militant spirit.

Stats Committees Being Formed.
State committees of the Roosevelt

Permanent Memorial jCommlttee are
now being formed under the direction

ness. sunstroke. anoDlexv. t mnA
add many years to your life. Bcmem-be- r

oil of km tin. Bmaik thin m,AC Vicirs Vapo: stay so. Show others this advertisement.for" -- nYGO ARD - 30. 60.

of the national committee in twenty
five states. Everywhere the response
is enthusiastic

Makes Warm Friends

ZL D Z5 Q 2 .
PB0DRE U3U3

Deliveries Promptly Made.

STEARNS LDUBBR k EXPORT CO.

All local delegates elected to form a Local Port Advisory Board of Shipyard Work-
ers are requested to meet at the K. of P. Hall, East Intendencia street, Sunday after-
noon, 3 p.m. By order of

H. S. KIELEY,
President Trades Council.

All organizations affiliated with A. F. of L. are requested to have their delegates
present -

-

CAPT.
BENNIB

EDMUNDSON
LAUNCHES

TO
x

KENT
TELEPHONE 204


